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MATTERS HERE AND THERE.

See notice of Intention to build a

Bridge in this papei

The Court of Common Picas will

convono on the 27th of November.

' The pnreonage of the Presbyteri-

an Church, nt Athena, was burnod

last Sunday night. Loss $2,000.

The Ohio Kiver is very low.
Should the Juvcr freeze while it is
so low there would bo u coal famine
in Cincinnati.

Some of our fnrmcra that are
husking corn pronounee it dry
enough to be shelled immediately

Considerable corn is lost by its
shelling in handling.

Haw, in a small quantity, but suf

ficient to keep tho dust quiet for a
few hours, foil on Monday night,-

Thore is a very heavy fog hanging
over town thia (Wednesday) morn
ing.

The Advance. Among tho many
religious papers that were destroyed
by the terrible fire at Chicago, was
The Advance, It renppoarod lust
woelc. in one-hal- f its former size,
fillod with the choicestreli ions and
instructive reading matter.

At Marion, Ohio, a citizen was
bitten by a rattlesnake on the 3d

inst., and swallowod sevonty-tw- o

grains of carbonato of ammonia and
one half gallon of whiskey in thirty
six hours, and did not die. He didn't
ovon become intoxicated in the
slightest degree.

Tiikrk is a movement, on foot to
re establish the Post office at Vin

ton Station. I'M. Klliott.,' the 11. I?

Agent, will bo appointed 1 M.

Wonder if " tho only news organ of
tho county" has yet learned that
the Post office was destroyed by
fire.

See Here !

You all want something in the
Household Furniture line! Just
go and look at the magnificent its

Kortmont of Furniture now on hand
at Paris IIouton's Furniture rooms
in this tmvt:. He will let you have
pplendid furniture nt tho lowest of
low prices !

If anything hnppons in your
neighborhood which would look
well in print, don't expect tho editor
of tho paper to find it out by natural
instinct; write it down and send it
to him. That is the way to make a
live paper. Editors don't know ev-

erything, if tho "devil" does stay
with them.

Dkmoiikst's Monthly for Xovem
bor presonts with a full and varied
choice of Winter Fashions, so cssen
tial to our climate and tho tastes of
the ladies. Tlio present issue has
usual variety of ,'1usic Literature,
Ilousohoid and other nsefu artices,
and new Hst of Premiums for 1872
83 por year. Published at 838
Broadway, New York.

The Young Men's Christian Asso

ciation, assisted by a select choir,
will give a Musical and Literary
Dntortninmcnt nt the M. R. Church,
in this placo, on Thursday evening,
Novoinhor 2nd. Admission free,
and overybody invited to attend.
The program mo will consist of ora
tions, essays, addresses, paper, vo

al and instrumental imiHic, etc.

Lucky Editors. Putnam of the
Chillieatho Advertiser, and Newman
rf the Ponfcsmouth Time, ara eloo
tod State Senators; Van Cleaf of
the Cirelevillo Democrat, and Green
of the New Lexington Herald, are
elected Representatives ; Clark of
the Otto wa News, is chosen county

lerk ; Morgan of. the Newark Ad
vocate, is chosen county auditor.

The following mail route will bo
let, March 1, 1:872:

9246. From WUkeerillo, by Sa-le-

Centre and Langsville, to Hut-lan-

lJU miles anlf back, 3 times a
week. Louve Wilkesville Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 7 a. m.;
mrrivo at Jiutland by 11 n. m.; loave
liutlund, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 12 m.; arrive at Wilkes-vill- o

by 6 p. m.

We nro pleased to see that John
Ackikt, a substantial Democrat
and a noble hearted man, has been
elected Surveyor of Athens county
with but little opposition. It will
be remombred that Mr. Acklet
taught school in this town about
twenty yoars ago, and ho is still
kindly romemborod by his pupils
and tho many friends whose best
wishes have always been with him.

r d o t r. r; i 1 ) n ii , W r I ;i n d ( lo.
iSt)-- ! :
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Setting the House in Order.
The popular Dry Goods

House of Dan, Will &

Brothers, of this town, has
been represented in the far
Eastern Markets for a week
past by Aaron "Will, of the
firm. They are determined in

making this selection of Staple
and Fancy Goods to introduce
into our market the. very latest
styles at the recently reduced
prices having perfected ar-

rangements to revolutionize
the entire trade in this county.
It is well known that they al-

ways have the best quality and
the greatest variety. The
Houses of the Eastern cities
will be thoroughly searched
for the most fashionable novel-tje?- .

Now, let everybody be
ready to visit their establish-
ment for the best bargains in

every description of Goods for
Fall and Winter wear! The
stock will be worth traveling

"Many miles to see 1"

For Pine Perfumery, go to Sis-on- 's

Drug Ptorq.

How to Makk 82,0(10. J. M.
ITillhoiiso, of Buchanan, Pike coun-
ty, advertises two splendid farms
for sale in paper. Head
tho advertisement and go and see
him.

Great Exposition in McArthur.

The firm of W. F. Feltox
& Sox, are making prepara-
tions for a (irand Exposition
at their Dry. Goods House in

this place. J. A. Felton is now
in ihe East giving his own per-
sonal attention to the selection
of a grand assortment of Goods
for the people, for milesaround,
to look upon. They have had
many large lot, of beautiful
dry goods, but they will bring
on a much larger, more beauti-

ful and attractive, and which
will be sold at much lower fig-

ures than ever before. They
will have nil the recent styles

f dress goods, fancy goods,
etc., and those wanting any
article for Fall and Winter
wear, should make prepara
tions to go and see the elegant
goous soon to arrive at xei
toils.

Neat, Cheap and Rapid.
Having received a great variety

of Poster and Flatcap Papers, Cards
of all sizes, Envelopes, Statements,
Bill Heads, Note Heads, Letter
Heads, etc., and a large variety of
Type, we can assure the people of
Vinton county that we can do all
kinds of Job Work in a very neat,
cheap and rapid manner.

Blanks of all kinds printed and
for stile, or printed on short notice.
Attorneys, Notaries, Justices, Cons-

tables and others will please call
and see our largo lot of blanks.

Be Patient for a Short Time.
Better times nre cominir! New

Goods from tho East are coming
too! J he House of War. & Co.. nt
Zaleski, is now represented in the
eastern market by A. Wim, of the
firm. Prices of Goods boinir on the
decline, they are purchasing a grand
supply for the Fall and Winter
Trade. Tho assortment will bo
bodntiful frofiii from the Eastern
manufacturers. Save your monov

'
and go to Wilt. ft'Co.'s.

Free of Charcre. Call and get
a sample bottlo of l)r Hoschce's Ger
man Svrup.rfC ofcharqe, at btrong s
or Sisson's Drug Store, McArthur,
or of Will k Co., Zaleskl. It has
lately beon introduced in this coun-

try from Germany nnd for any per-
son suffering with a sevcro cough,
cod sctted on tho breast, consump
tion or any disease of tho throat and
fungsit has no equal in the wurM.
Regular size bottles 75 cts. In all
cases money will be promptly re-

turned if perfect satisfaction is not
given. Two doses will relieve any
case. Try it.

TrCth. The power of Mm Whlteomb's Syr-

up for children nre aa positive as tlie sunlight
imm heaven, and gentle and soothing aa an an-

gel's whisper.

AND

FAINTS!
Cheaper than the Cheapest at

nishop'g, Vt ilkcwYillc, O.

The Monthly Novelette tor No-

vember, is so different from any oth-

er magazine in tho country that it
is a speciality. It contains only the
most interesting reading matter, and
is not fillod with dull essays and re-

views. It is especially rich in sto-

ries and romances, poetry and voroos
of rare merit. The list of contents
are both entertaining and instruct-
ive. Only 10 cents por copy; sam-

ple copies are sont on receipt of 15

cents. Published by.Thomcs & Tal-

bot, 63 Congress street, Boston.

Store Ilouse for Sale or Rent
at Zaleskl.

Tho undersigned intends to sell
or ront his House, at Zaleski, used
as a Drug Store, on any acceptable
terms; A stock of genuino Drugs
and other merchandize to be sold
either in whole or in part at cost.
Apply to

K. WAGNER, Zaleski, O.

Manhood! Womanhood Who
may marry, who not, why, 108 pa-

ges sealed. Impediments; Causes
and Cure. Send 25c. Dr. Waittiku,
29G Penn St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Young America lor Novem-

ber greets us with its usual

pleasant pages nnd healthful
contents for the minds of our
juvenile friends. We think
this inestimable Monthly in-

creases in value each successive
issue, and our young friends
who are subscribers should en-

deavor to secure others nt this
faforable season. They will be
well rewarded for their trouble,
in premium by the publisher,
V. Jk.vxing's Dkmokkst,

8J.J3 Uroadvvay, New York.
1 1 per year.

It had tlie Sheriffs Sales in
this paper.

McArthur Retail Market.
Corrected by Gilman Ward & Co., Dealers
in Dry Goods, &c., and Manufacturers

of Flour, &c.

Sugars Brown, N. 0 12$
Clarified, N. 0 15

" Coffee A 1G
" Crush' pul. Si gran 18
" Extra coffee. U

Coffee, Itioehoito 30
" Jvio prime 222G
" Java 33

Orleans Molasses 80(KI
Doublo Extra Drips 81,00
Vinegar, Cider 40
Mice 10.12J-
Raisins 30
Tea, Imporial $1,251,80
" Young Hyson 1,25( 1,80
' Black 1,00(9.1,50
" Japan 81,40

Candles, bard pressed 20
" star 25

Flour, por bbl $7,00
Butter 20
Lard 121
Kgga 12
Cheese 1518
Cruckcrs 1012r
Starch 10
Soda.. 10
Tartar, cream fiO

Salt, por bbl $2,25
Peppor, grain 40
Allspice 40
Potatoes..! 75
Beef, dried 25
Hams, country cured 15

"' sugar cured 18
Shoulders 10
Bacon, side 12
Boos wax 25
Tallow 09
Feathers 70
Wheat t 11,25(31,3.1
Corn 4G50
Ryo 80
Oats 35
Wool .45050

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Aron Rtevnn, ri'ff, ) Before A. O. Klliott. ,T.

jrnlnat P., of 1 (i rinun Tp., Vln.
ITurrlnon Smith, Dft) Ion County, Ohio,
ON tho S2nd .lay of SHptnnibcr, A. I). 1871,

ahl Jimtl' limned an nnlor of nllohmnt
In the nhovv notion for thn turn nf M.OOj tho
uhova ckm) Ii it for hearing on tho 18th day of
Kovember.A. 0. 1H71,t o'clock r.M.

October 4, 1871-3- W AlKON 8TKVF.NS.

FLORAL UUID12 for 1872,
COMTAININO seranty.two pngea and Two

CoLOHKll I'l.ATrB lllcclv llltls
troted, RivhiK plain directions for Hie eiiHIv.
Hon of nearly aTHot'SAHn VAKiicTiitanf Flow.
ers and Vegetables, full bound with your
name In Rill, postpaid, In November, 50 cts.
I'niirr anu one oniiinn piaio, o cia.

( ATAuilllla fir iiaRiiy nill.ua ai.ii Min for
now ready and (cut free to all ap-

plicants. Address,
ALU. Rr.IXIII.PH.

m Rochester, N. V.

fETTIKO MARRIED. -- Kssava fnr
yoniiglen,on givni MOCIAI. BV'lUs' and

AJtUHUS, which Interfere with MA HIM AGE
with sura means nf relief for thn KTrlna anil
f nfortunatn. dlseaaed and debilitated. Hen',
fire, In sealed envelopes, Address, HOWARD
A'KOrTrATinN,Nn,Si.XlnihSt Philadelphia,

mil

Dress Your Horses.
Tho people of our county are in-

terested in knowing where harness
Saddles, bridles, and the numerous
other articles worn by horses are
manufactured in the most substan-

tial style. Wo would refer them to
G. W. Tinkiiam, of Zaleski, who is

manufacturing articles in this line
in fine' style of tho best material.
He has made a durablo and beauti-
ful set of harness for Mr. M. IIenck,
to bo usbd' In Kansas. Go nnd see
his worlc.

f.10,00 Rewari. Thl will lie paid to Anyone
who will prove thore Inn piirticleufmercui-- in
Mr Henry's KnoUud l'liinl PI I In, t

Our Imprudence the Cause
of Consumption.

How many of us onn date the
cause of our last sickness to
either a crowded room, and
then coming nut in a cold air,
or wearing damp clothe, cans
ing a cough which settles upon
the lungs, producing seated
pains in the chest. Allen's
Lung Balsam will check the
disease and restore health to
the system, if only U9ed in
time. i

llemember nn3 call at the
Drug Store for Allen's Lung
Balsam. Every family should
keep it at hand.

Can he mde bj can VHsshig for

OUR OWN FIRESIDE!
Ot'R Own FiRTtsfiB lit alitnaro, Mtor-ar- y

Taper, with Una llfut rations, anil thn bout
orstorio and Family Hearting. 1'rice SI 50 a
year.

Every Subscriber
ItltCKIVIM A

FINE FRUIT
AS A PREMIUM,

Which Would Eetail for $5.
Smd2-co- ut stump for sample paper. Anv

oui'ijoubtinffthe ri'Mubllltv of what is offered,
anil will write to tlio publisher, an Hrrnngemont
can be made to that the Chromo and I'apcr can
lie seen before the monciv is' forwarded.

The most liberal premiums Ui CHnvmsers are
Kiven. and with th Fruit Chromo for every
uhrlbor, itii no trouble to get subscriber. . A

limminont DriiKRititof CiirdinKton, ()., writes
tliut lief got "nine a in ton niinntcn,
by merely showing the Chromo Premium."

Cash Premiums uU iriron. AddrnsH,
W. K. UUMP.linvtoii.O..

PiililinlmrofOnr Own Fireside.
And mnnnuiiiK parterof flin ol'O. Crook ft Co.

THE OLD RELIABLE
FAMILY MEDICINE.

1840 -- TO- 18T1
FQlt miRTY-OX- S TEARS

PERRY DAVIS'

IPctlxx - 33Lillor
Hns been tftrd In every variety of rllmate.
und by allium every nation known to Ameri-
cana. It it the almost clutnnt companion and
iiiestlumble friend of the inissliiniiry and the
traveler, on inn and Inild. und no one nhonld
travel on our I.AK K-- i UK JflVFiUS WITHOUT
IT.
I'aln-KIIl- er was the first and 1" thb Only

l'rilniineiit I'ahl-ltelieve-

Sinocthe PAIN KII.I.KIt
nnd met with sie li unsurpassed. sale, nl.ihv

Panacea, nnd other remedies' huve been
oiin'cd to thr imiiiic. iMit not nut--r ill. mii ha
ever attained tlie trulv envinhle ftanding ol
the Pain-Kille-

Wh is This So?
It Is heeanae Davis I'.in Killer it what il
claims to lie a reliever nf pain,

Its Merita ara Unanrpaaaod.
tf yon nresunerinirfromlSTKII.VAI, PAIN",

Twenty or Thirty Drops in a I.lttlo Water will
almost instantly cure you. There la nothing
to eitial it. In a few moment it cures
co.ra rnA.v'fi. spasm heart nrp.v,

uiarrikra. ursEMciir.rr.vx. wnn
IS TIIK ROWKI.fl, SO Hit STOMA I 'II,

nrsricrsiA, sick headaciic
In sections nf the country where

FEVER AND AGUE
Prevail, there la no remedy held in Rrrnteres-teem- .

Kvciy hnuaekeeie'r should keep it at
bund, to apply It on th first attack of anv
Pain. It will give satisfactory relief, and save
hours of suffei Ing.

Do not trine with ynurlve bv IcstiniHtn-trie- d

renii'diea He sure yon call for. and net
the genuine PAIN-KII.I.K- ns innnv Wurth-les- s

iio'triiins are atlemp'.ed to he aold tin the
great reputation of thia valuable inrdleliie.

ns accompany eirh bottle.

Fries 25 cts., 50 cts,, and' $1 por
Bottle.

J. N. HARRIS & CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio,

Proprietors for the Southern and Western
States

JKg-So- ld by all Medicine Dealers,
rviaALi T

O. W. ISSON, MoArlhitr,
DR..I. STKONO. '
K. S. W I l.OO X A lirtO., Hatnden;
II. O. M II.K), -
11. II . UlSIIor ft SON, Wllktsvllle

A GOOD SUMMER TONIC I

JUST WHAT 13 WANTED !

TO CURE

OR CHILLS,
DR. O. S. JlICIIARDSOy'fi

MM WINE BITTEBS,
Thecolobmtod New Knjrlnnd Home Hont-ed- y

fort be cure of

FEVER AND AdsUE,
HABITUAL CONHTIPATION,

JatmHee, (Jen, ml Prhllity. and all dittniui
anting from a almirdtrni Stomach. Littr

or Howl, ,HoKu,
Aoldlty of the Stomach, Indication, Heart-Hum- .

Loss of Appetite, ("oslivenesa, Kllndand
Hleedlng Piles, l)(sust of food, Sour Kruptiona,
Sinking or KlutterinKofthe pltorthe Slomnuh,
DlinneMot Vision, Vellowneaa ot the Skin ami
Kyos. Pain In the Side, Hark, Cheat or Limba,
aud In all caaea where a Tonic is necessary.

Head the follow-I- from Pr. lorncr, for
many years the mnat prominent physician aud
Druggist of the place.

NAVltan, Stark Co, O...Tutie 21.
Sometime alnoo, I received a lot of Dr- -

Hherrr Wine Mittens to sell on coin,
mission. They nrenll sold, and your further
supply of 8 doyen Just reerlvorl;und I ahull need
more soon, na they are In good demand and
highly praised by aurferom from Indigestion,
Fever and Ague, Xiyspnpsla and Liver Com- -
piHini. very Kespectiuiiy lnura,

Jamks h. LxEfia, M. D.

J. IT. HARRIS & CO., Cinoinnati, 0.
pnoPKiKTortPi

for Hal by nil MxHcint Dtnltrt, n.tt

X L REVOLVERS !

rnilR New X Ii revolver, Nn. 1 0l., No.
I 1 .12 KHiChI,, sllol t., No..1S2.(Hl(' loiiff, No.

4 38 KMlCnl,, for 1'orket Keolvert, Are un.ur.
fiMf. Tliev uiw the onllniirjr Copper Cart-
ridge nd arebeiitllul iiiitinpo nndAnlth.

TtS JlAll ADD DEttRlXGKR,

Cut., has no equal as Derringer.

Full and etmpUtt iteek of

Guns, Eiflos, Pistols, Ammunition
and Sportsmen's Goods, .

MitnttfaetUrttl hy '

MERWIN & HULBERT,
fl tliamhtrt nrfA5 Rind! Strut l,

Send fnr f'slsjnguen. A'n fori--. '

Wood's Household Magazine.

"Onward, right ontvnrd" seems
to bo the aim of the jublmhcr. We

thought it impossible to excel the
October number, but November,
with its lint of famous contributor
and its vulunbo res ding, is a perfect
gem, nnd wc cannot understand how
so much real worrhnnd merit, from
such popular writers ns Greeley,
Puiton, Beechcr, Gail Hamilton,
etc., etc, can he furnished for only
ONR DOLLAR a yenr. Tho Maif-limin-

e

is Htcudilj' incrcnain in )iib-li- e

f'i.vor, nml we predict for it n

brilliant future, for tho people are
not-slo- in bestowing their patron-ag- o

where they can obtain tho most
for their money. Specimen copies
furnished free. Published by

S. S. WOOD & CO.,
Newburgh, N. Y.

For Ayer's Medicines, go to 0.
W.bisson's.

PiamPTl A Chromo
M01M IUUmUU,from that
perfection of loveliness by Mary
Thoreaa Hart. A plain, solid, Lat
in cress of white marble, and twined
with a wreath of exquisito flowers.
Should ont sit down and select very
first of Iiis favorites of tho conserv- -

atory, there they nro in all their
beauty having gracefully over the
arms of tho cross; roses, pansies,
fuschias, reraniiuns, heliotrope,
with their varied Jecn leaves so

artistically arranged that the con-tra- st

of colors is most beautiful in
effect. So fresh, dewey and natural
nro these gems of the garden, tlie
air seems filled with their fragrance.
A rare combination of beauty,
faithful to tho original painting,
called Prano's beat. .Reduced size
6 x 10 J. Trice pcV copy $;, This
charming Chromo will bo sent as a
premium free of postage to anv ono
sending three subscribers to Wood's
tlousKiioLi) Magazine, or to any
one who shall forward throe dollum
fof otie subscriptiori three" years in
aeffance, thus obtaining' t!hree dol-

lars worth of mngazino hm! three
dollars worth' of ChrohYo for only
$3. A variety of other premiums
offerod oW equally liberal terms.
Specimen copies of the Magazine
free for ruining clubs.- Ad'd'reOs,

S S. WO0D.& CO,,
Kcwbiirgh, New York.

l"WSco advertisement of f)r ttntts'
ffirv, hnrlt;rl Hunk lor Hie jVHIion MA RMAGh
(itfftfZ--in HiKtther rolumn! It should be read

y tin

BLANKS.
Let tlie Attorneys, Justice!:

Ctnist;ib'cs, and all oiIutp,
thnt we keep a large

supply df eVcry tlescription of
liliuiks for salet Veudi Exe-cutit)- M)

Ut)ad Hcceipt5?j Justi-
ces Docket", &c, on Jin rid.

For Pure Drugs and Medicines
go to Sisson's.

WKcallHtteution to the enrd of the St. Louis
Modlr.ineCo., n chartered Inmltutlon; lliej-orfe- r

MHtropolltnn skill to nil. 3.y

ARBOR VITAE
rrH:N Millions Seedllnps. (.VI will tmy 100

iiinimiimi at me ninKllest, Larger sizes bt
corrcdrltlinliiiB pricn.

I'ttentr-ltl-- e varieties of Evergreens and For.est Trees vory clliiiti.

Trine lists free. DescHntlvo Cnlnlogues 10

White Curulilbers,
Wc believe this is the best t'nctiilllier known
and Unit we huv llieonly seed nf tile vurii'tIn existence. 25 cents a packose, by mall.

Addre$g l,INNBVAl,.WrtKXfT,
Hturgenn Day. lHrnrCo.

n9-t- ir . Wisconnin

Geo. Lortti. Alex. Pearce.

lantz Pearce,
pea una in

Earii are, Stoves, and Apniral
Ii2tementn,

AND

Manufacturers of Tinware,
MoARTHUR, OHIO,

RKSrECTFlil.I.Y Invite attonttim to their
Violc I ni and Menting SUivt 8

They nitre for rntle the Celebrated

l A trill mbiVhimJ niW'y

COOKING STOVE,
for wood, and warrant It to elve ncrrct
sallsfuctlon. Also the Coal and wood Htove,

"OUR MUTUAL FRIEND"
Very good, lars;eoven.dtiinilnD: low ath
pan nnd anti-dint- . Thene arc Hist clasa Sloven
and we run recommend them,

other and clieaner out terns of Storm ilnon hsnil. '
They have, a full aloe Of

jWILDIMS' HARDWARE.
Iron, Naila, Glass, Sash, Fire Fronts

and Grates, Fire Brick, Patent
Firo Places, made of Fire

Clay.
A 1A

TA IILK POCKET CtTLKTtY, SrOO.NS,
and other

IIOUSE FUEUISniNG GOODS.
Those wihln( tfnods In Ihelr II nil 1ini4 nrn

invited tocall, hniorn piroh"itneeltxvnore. t
theold siandotHHONO A UIRltO.No.

rrpu vu, ln-- ll ,

HEALTH ! REATUY!
Stroner rtd Pure Bloh Blood- -I

creaiae or Fleeh sind .Veinh
-- Clear Skin and Beautiful

Complexion,
SECURED TO ALL

RAD WAY'S SARSAr ABULIA
RESOLVENT

HAS MA OF. TIIK MOST AHTONMSlMV
lURKS. HO QUICK, SO RAPID AliK

TllEnHAN(JKSTIIF. KODV UNDKK-rVDKI- I
TIIK INKI.UKNI K

OK THIS TRULY WONHKK-FUl- .
MKDICI.VK, THAT

Eeery Hay an lncrMte of Flesh and
Weight is teen and leu.

Scrofula, ('otiuinillHii, S.vptill ia In
lorttts, i.ucliihir liin'im', l lcrn

in the Tliro.it, Mouth; Tumors. Nodes in tin
(iliuids, mid other imris of the aystcni; Hun
F.yrs, htruiiKMiN ll8(hnri!in fmi'n the ;

Khiitlve Disenws tif the Kyes. Nose. Mouth,
and the forniHofHIiin liNeaseai Eruptions. Fr-ve- r

Sores, Kciild Head, King-wor- Salt Rlienm
FryslpW.is, Ague. Mack Stmu. Worms In the
KIckIi, Tiiinor.H, Cancer" In the Womb, nnd till
WenkeiiinK and rainful lisclirfcea,i Nigh'
Sweats, mid all W'nti a of the I.lle IVinclple.
are within the t'liluilve Rutifre ot Itadway'f
Sursoparilliiin Resolvent, and u few clavs' lie'
will prove to anv person Indus; it fur either o
these forms of disease its ptitent power to cun
them. .

Not only does the HAHRAPAHtf.I.IAN
excel all known remedial amenta In

the Cure of t'hroiiic, Scmfiiloits, C'nnstiititlKii.
Kkin and Sy I iloiil dlseaaes, but it istheonh
punitive reniedv for

KIDNEY, BLADDER,
Urinary andWotnb DiaeaNes.Uravol, Dinlietes
Dropsy, Incontinence of I lino, Urlght's Dis-
ease, Alliumiunrin, and in all eases wlmre
there are Brick Oust licpoait. or the wntcr If
thick, cloudy, mixed Willi siiIiMhiiccs like the
white nt an eifir, or llireada like white silk, oi
there l aniorliid dark, liiliuiiK appearance, nml
white bone-dus- t deposit, and where there Is n
prickiiiK. burning seimntion, nnd puin In the
Small ot the llnek, and nlotig the b.lm. In nl
these conditions RMIWAV'S SAHSAI'A-HII.UA-

l KHO 1 ) V K NT, n i i ei I bv Ihe uppll.--
tion of KadtvAi-'- a Iteudr Hrelief" t die Hlnr
Rii.lPmnllof tho Hack, and the lionet rcgulH--

il with ono or two or lcaitnar-- K. suhuiM
fills tierdny, will soon ninke a complete cuts
Ina few days the patient will be able to Imhl
nnd dlscharire water mil n II v without n.iin
and the Urine will be rrxtnre'd to its natural
clear mid amber or slierrv color.

THE WASTE OF THE BODY
Are supplied with new, health v and vigorous
blood, that furnishes sound structure, llenee
nil siiTTfrfng fr.mi W'cnlieiiln Discharges,
either Male or Kcimilo, or from I leer orSores,
thronxh the reparative prticesKof UADWAVH
SAItsAPAHIl,! AN, nre arrested, und the rup-
tured orgaiiH henled.
OVAK1AN TITMViR CVnr.ft - TI'MOR Of

TWKI.VK TKAR'fll!OWTll CUKEI) BYRAD-WAV'-

REsMH.VKyi'.
Kkvkiii.V, Mass., .Iiilv 1R, IHfil).

Pk. Kapwat : 1 have had Ovarinn Tiiinorin
the ovaries and bowels. All the doctors n id
"there was no help for It." I tried every thing
that wan recommended. but nothing helped me.
I saw your Kesolvent. nnd tliouuhl I would try
it. but had no fuith in it. lernu.io I hud siilfereil
for twelve yearn. I tookeix bottlea of the

one box of Railway's I'illa, nnd used
two Imttles of your Heady llelicf ; and there Is
nut a sign of a tumor In lie seen or tell, and I
feel better, suiartnr, huppier than I have for
twelve years. The worst tumor waa In the lefl
aide of the bowels, orer the groin. I write this
Ih you fin the benefit of ethers. You csn pub-lix-

if you cIioohv.
ANNAIT r. KNAl'l.

8fcS Price One Dollnt.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Cures the itors( pains in from One to

Twenty Minute

N'ofoha hourafter rendln? this advertisement
ueerj any one stiller with pntn.

flAD WA YS HEA D Y RKLWF
IS A CLT.E FOR F.VE1? Y PAIN, ITWA.STIIE

FIBST, ANPUi

TJIR ONLY PAIS" REMKDY
hatl i'nstanlly.s'tiVps tAeniost ewcrttrl.tli'tig pain

AI.l.AYS AS I) CTRICS
CD.NtiKVntiNS, .

Whether tif tlie Lungs, Sionuioh, BowVls, ir
the glands and organs, hy one iippl iciitinn.
In Ffoiif Ono to Twenty7 Minutes,

No matter how vinlont or excrii.-i'fltni- the
pain, the If IIKU.M ATlt;, Ited riilden. Infirm,
t'ripplcd, Nervous. Neuralgic, or pmstraUiii
with disease, may culler,'

KadwayN Kpad'y KoHef
Will, In from onb rn twkitv rfiJit.TM. afflirdrw a n rt comfort, att'l Mils niedieine, so rapid in
stopping pain, can bo purchased r'iftv Cents
per buttle at armosl every druggist's and coun-
try merchant's stors on this continent, and
within one hour's distance of utmost every hab-
itation in the United Status. ,

R II RUM A TIjSM A .VP X RfR AT (ifA.
II IIEVMA TlSit A Kit S Kill A l.filA.

IfthiiNo who are now sunVrinK Haiti, no mat-
ter what the cause may bo, or hv hst niltneIt Is rnlled if external, a'ppfv lisnwAY's
ItlCAnv Hki.if.F to the part of the' hodv where
the pain Is present. If internhl, 20 drops, dilu-tw- l

in Water, ns a drink. Whether (.'ramps.
SpiiSius, Inllamtnution. rongustion, AsiaticCholera, ( hills snd Kever, tlie most violent,

lortining pnins will b stopped
in from one to twentv minutes.
t1Z&$ykA'2AP WHERE.RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford .inntant :

INFLAMMATION OK TUB KIDNKYS,
INKI.AMMATji N( of BLADDEI!

INFLAMMATION OK TIIK llt)WKl5, '

t'o.NOKSTION OF THEI,rS9
SOKE THROAT. lMKKHTt.T BKICATIHMl

ilKAnACnTOOTllA1!'.1''
NKtMtAl.QIA, KIIEUM ATIBM,

COM), cnir.i.s, ACUK CIIIIXs;
TIlR Al.tlll.x.t lit,, wf ft.n 1 L" 4 tW llt-llv-n 1

u .itri.ir.r to
i FAimHiiiiQ tun I'aiu, or nituriiiiyexists will airopl ene . nl .cJitnlbrt. W drops

In n half tumbler of water will, ina few nio.menu, cure Spnsms, Snui- - Stomnrh,
lienrtliurn, Sick llenduche, Diarrhea, Ih sen-ter-

Colic, W ind In the Bowels, ami all Tutor-ria- lI'ains.
i.'f.rnTK1,.,P,j''li "'wars eafry a bottle nl
RADWAY S Hkt.lKK with them. Afewdrops
inwaterwlll prevent sickness or nalna froln
change of waUir. It is better than Kreucli
Krnnily or Ritters ns a stimulant.

FEVI3K ADAi;i2
KK.VKKANII Afll'K RCIlliKD.
FKV'KIt AND AOl'K ( L'RKW

FOR FIFTY IJKNf.s.
There Is not a remedial agent iK the World

that will cure KKVKR ,AN1 Alii K,
and all other Malarious, Itlf iniia, hcarlet,

Yellow and hiher Fevers laided bv
Radwny s Hills,) so ipilck as Rtidwav' aeadv
Ilelief.
m NOT OITE
Person nrd autror, he they ever so nittrh

to Kcver and Ague, If tbev w ill onlv Inks
HAnWAV'slOiAnVKI'.i.lRK. aud'keep thelriow.rltnp,,Wh Rad'bny', 'ill,. Hundreds In thewest, who have hitherto been doctoring at therate of one and two hundred dollars jnrn, fewmonths' treatment are keeping themselves nudfamilies free from FKVMt nt AG CIC, Vllll.lA
and MR, RIIKVMAT1SM. An., tor one ortwudollars a year, spent lor Rndwny'i Kcadr
,tJ.l'f.n!I', "nnway'a Hills (coated).

The 1 F.ADY IlKf.l KIT u lll. .
TO Oil. IV C mill' Ail nnl ..no .

i Vu " ,IIBl 1 vni7 noM"! hns an Ind a

York ""o, m .uieicii i. unc, A ew

DE. EABWAY'S PHEPECtf URGA- -

rsiiFKenv usrtUxs,
Elocantljr Coated witi Sweat Gnm.
t'ROt), KKOULATK. PURIFY. CLKANSK ANP

BTRKNOTIIEK.

RadwarT Pllla,
I"" TBI rtlRK OF

All. MsoRt) Kits of tiik stoma
ROWELS. KlhSKVS, RLADDKR. XEflYtlh
l ISEA SXS, IIKA DA I 'HE, OXR TIP a. Tin V

RIUOVSSKSS; RIUOIS FX 'Fit JvZrA u
MA TO.V OF TtlKRO WEI.t, riU , ',, la IIrangements of tho internal Viscera.

ii"ii vc ' uie- -v t v iii, ii.,
CONTAINING NO Kr:RCHKY, MINKBAU OK

Pttl'UU.
Wroiiserva tho following; aymptoma result-ngrro- m

IHnleraof tbelijgestlvpOigaim :t'Onilt..Mllnn lnwn,l ...'r inn,, riiiuiuhs mineHloiXl In the. Head, Acidity of the Stomach,
" ii" .I. .."".' '""a"" '"en, Millnessor H eight In tho Rtomach. Kmir Kructntlona,Rlnklng or Fluttering at tho Pit of Ihe StomachSwlminlngor the Head, Hurried and hiflleultItreathlng, Huttorlng at the Heart, ( link Ing orHufftKiatlng Reiikalona whon in a Lvlng Pus-(air-

Dimness nr . Vlslnn. Dots or Wnbs before
Ihe rl ght.1. ever mid. Dull Pain In the lluad,
Dellc.lenev of ParspiriilibH. Yellowness of the
Kkln and Wyes. Puin In tho Ride. Chest, Llmlin,

A fi rfmna wT 4-- a4a.fieis i.il g'i.
system frotn all thealKive-nnme- il rlUciritersT.

rrloenConUFer Box. ,

Fx CO.:
No. 8T Mai Jen Lai, J, V,

HEAdIAI8E AND TRUE.
TenH Ati )ortA irant in (, mrifiMn .

!o. ST Maiden I.ane. Nw Yorkw 'a'
Horihlho umls will bo sett ati, W8v

PBfRIPY YOUR BtOOD

AT 'OlfClS'
IThereTC? Poka Jtoot.groi, it hsi k ltjMaf,

reputadun for curlnl Rlieniiinflsni, r4 as a,
Blood J'urifUr. Willi all this H l repiitolion
nn U the pmiasnf dlntingiiisiiKri J (jv'icinin (!.,
0 Lee, King, Wilson M Hunt, 'illils,Ci.pUnd
and others,) who have tested its mcdi' sl powers, '
it haa been neglected by the prnfeHsinn at large,'
a much through a wunt of a proper apprwiA-- .

UeU' 9i' it monls, aa a knowledgs of vlh,
proper war to
prepare it format
dii iual use. lir.
(lifer ('rook, a
phyatcisnahod
vole his enliro
time tothe duties
of his profession

tid who haa
I uS lsreest prao
Ilea of any phy
aieiau irl helitH
em Ohio' hat)
fully tested the
wlivs medicinal
nuHhties of ron
Root ihlrin'g thn
Ihb( 26 y rs.sa'l
tnbesilatl l j
i.ronounres it id'
lisve liore Mi'rlf

ofdlseasesde'
pi ndlhg do a d
praved conffllinsl
ul the blood,;
than any and all,
other a r ii el ai
nrrtettlnthMa-- '
terl.a Medic. Un-
der his, ioatritc.'
tioha otfr Chera-- ,
ist has CorifiinM
the active rftedic-- .
!nal qualities of
Poke Root with
'ha best Tniiia
P r p a ration ' of
Iron, and wa of-

fer this prapara-- '
tion tothe puhba
telling them of
the ingredients,
under the nameof

r. rttOOU'M
I'ompoond

rOHE ItOOT4
Thia prepsralioti
is the be t Alter-aliv- e

nnd Tonin
known forHerwfajrrtii
ousTninoraiMrrofnlaasIlaea nl

ff tiM Frss. oe
Rrrofnla tf mf hrat. For Rhertmti
llMin, Paln In llonex. nrokesiMlowrt
t'oiislltnllons, Merc n rial IHss'isaeas
Mineral I'otaons, more cd'eettlal relief is

liiainad from this remedy then from all others.
II strengthens, pilrtfi'S ani cures. K is indtw
pensihle in the treatment of long standing

of Ihe Liver, and proves a certain, safe
and e(fctiml resolvent, msaifesting il mrln-ene- a

throui-hou- t the entire glandular syelenv
t'hronio iliscsses of snv kind, Ilaeasn ol
the Htkln,;rnp(lons,Pti(n(Ht, Hlnleli-tn- ,

rimnlea, BoUa.TeMer. Klilr'rorirl(
Nnlt-Klieui- Hralil-IIras- l. I'lee'r-- t nntfc
pinrea, are all cnrKl ly h use or it.
Any diaesso deinditig on a depraved condition"
of i be blood can he cured by it. Try on'
twttle. Bold by all Hruggtts, Prepared r.nly by

UVKB CKOOUr A CO.

DR. CROOK'ff WINE OF TAR will cure your1
t'yspcps.a,

TAHB nr. Crook's Wina of Tar if your
Stomach is otlt Ol order.

TAKE Pr. Cronh't VinV ot Tar if1 yntf
wish your Asthma cured.

TA K B Pr. Ctrthk's Wipe nt Tar to strength- - if
and build up your system,

TAKE Pr. Crook's tfin of lar if you feel
Weak snd I'etnlitsWU'.

TAKE Dr. Crook'a Wioa ofTsr if you have
a Chromo Cough you wish cured.

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wina of Tar for Bron-chiu- s.

TAKE Pr. Crook'a Wina of Tar II yet!
have the l.iver Complaint.

TAKE Pr. Crook'a Wine of far if you have.
Uriuary (roubles. J

TAKE Pr.' Crook's Wiho of Tar for yohr
Throat or Lung Ailments.

TAKE Pr. Crook's Wins of Tar if von wish
tp be healthy. For sale by Druggists every-
where.

Itr. Cntilt't Compound Hymn of
JfooS.ls combined with Tonic n

of Iron known, and is the best Altar
ati rn and Blood Purifier made.

fAIfV IV, r. .' o -
Toko Root to cteansa your Wood.

.TAKE Dr. CfoaTt't Compounil Pyrnp" of
Puko Kooi, if yon hsva sny otseaae

on a depraved condition of the blood.
. TAK8 Pr. Crook's Compound Ryrun ofPoka Root if your Liver needs regulating.

.TAKE Pr. Crook's Compound Prrup ofPoka Root lor any Disease ol the Skin.

.TAKE Pr. Crook's Compound Syrup of
Poke Root it you have Old tjOres, Boils or

TAKE" Pr. Crook's Cnm'pnnmJ .Svrtift St
Foko Root for Scrofula In any form,

TAKE Dr. Crook' Compound Pvnip of
Poke Root if ou want Pimplee feinoTed.

TAKE Pr., Crook's, Co ro"und Syrnp 61
Holla Hoot tor Broken down Coostituuotis.

The tnaiintrtins ot UaHfol'hia
nro tiulazc Willi fiiD, nhd mil
rtltei' mile " Vnliiahle vootl-laiit- l

h boing dcjtioycd. A
heaVy l'aiu from ocean tbbbetih
would be worth tnillibhs jtist
how

The Htatcment thni ,Ib
firisoners in tho Chiciiqo jiil,
jiihety in tmnibcr, iVci'e bhrribd
in tho groat firo Wivm oht to
he iintrne. The Juisoh loom
were opened Ibr thbiii, aiut all
escaped'

The vault of the Chicago
Cnstolh House yas opened on
Inst SrUni'daj'. Jt cbtitiilned
!?1,000,(JOO in gold and $2,000,
000 in greenbacks; The gold
wan melted intd nu nhnost
solid nmss, and'br'd'ili-Pf- i issnt'o
in the shape of bUlllbii. The
greenbacks were etitlrel) con-fume- d

beyond icbognition.
Of coun-- the gibenbacks
belonged to Ihe gdvernment
oud arc no Iom.

Colonel Grosvcnor, City
Viosecutiiitj Attorney of Chi-cag- o

was sh'ot and killed by a
patrol hiah oh Saturday night
last. It b said the Colonel
was Somewhat intoxicated and
Mien challenged by the patrol,
mail; tvhosb duty was to look
out for IH'cchuinrics. ho refused
td Halt, and replied in insulting
arid offensive' language. The
watbhtlinrl kipposing, in tho
dni-khb&a- , that ho waa ticnt on
aoriie mission of crime, acted
on the Msty impulso of the
moment and fired, killing the
I'hfortunate man instantly, Thn
watchman has been arrostod
and sect to jail, where ho will
await the action ot the grand


